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Oil market closed at f l.lit).

Oil anil gas leaden at this ulllro.
Kreali candy at T. C. H. It

Ibipslns sells the Douglas times tl
Twenty-si- x piece dinner Hot fur !. (I

T.C.S. ll
Kussell II. (unwell at the court

house, May 7ih.

Olga Notlicrsolo shoes tit llio feet,
wear well anil look well. Ili'Htli A Kcit.

Ahout the time lor a straw bat. Hop-kin- s

has everything (liat 1b new in the
line. It

Shoes, shoos, shoes, shoes fur every
hotly. Come ill ami let us tit your feet.
Heath A Kelt. It

Shirt valuta, shirt waist pHtlcriia,
shirt waistginghama, Kverything. Itright
new patterna. Hopkins. It

The borough aehuo'a closed a success-
ful term yesterday. The attendance h a

lie the besi ever nntcil ami kept up to
the last.

The new Magautmp ordered ly the
Klin cluli has arrived, and it Is exported
to he in position fur the first shoot of (lie
season next Friday afternoon,

Intiio Rovlew of lieviewa for May
the Hov. John 1'. (iurrie elves an Inter-
esting account of the prohibition move-iiio-

In tho Dominion of Canada.

I. N. I'attrranii has inooved his drill-

ing apparatus to the John and Win.
Hickrager farms, near thn" Posey field,''
Hickory township, in which territory he
Inti'iida to do some operating.

The Willie Slar Urocery lias nil ihe
seasonable vegetable frcsli from tho
early Hardens, cucunihers, onions, let-

tuce, cabbage, asparagus, In fsi t almut
everything the appetite may cravo. It

Following ia the lint o.' It Iters remain-
ing uncalled for in Ihe Tinm-sta- , I'a., I'osl
Ollieo, for the week ending April SO, l!K)i
Mr. Jas. Wagner, August Irugor.

I). S. Knox, P. M.

The machinery for tho new steam
lauudr-- , lias arrived and is being put in
position, the building having been com-

pleted. First we know they'll have a
washing nut and there'll be no excuse for
any of lis going ahout wearing dirty
linen.

"Bob" Hunting, tho well known cir-

cus manager, died on the '.'nth Inst., at the
Soldiers' and Sailor's Home, in Krio, of
appnpluxy, aged V years. His show ex-

hibited in Tinnesla on seveial "(casinna
years ago, and "Hob" is well remem-
bered hero.

Tho (.'ominilteo on Permanent
for Forest County will meet In

Tinupsta, May !Mh, next. Those intend-
ing to apply for examination should cor-

respond with eilhoi Miss May Hiiiics,
Muriciiville, Pa., or Miss Nancy C. Mor-

row, Tii'iiestn, Pa,

Iluils are fast bursting ami little
leaves r n the solter trees aro sprouting.
Swallows havo arilvcd, Ihe earliest In

many years and there's every Indication
that winter has crawled out of the lap of
spring. It's time to make garden and
uorial the scratching hen.

The Slate's representatives were up
to view the silo for tho new bridge tl.ut
was destroyed by the recent Hood on the
Tionosta creek, above Nebraska. It is
believed tho new strneturo w ill bo built
before (lie slimmer is ended, and that
more substantially th in ever.

Chairman Morrow Issues Ills call for
the Republican Primary election on the
Hull of May, being one week from next
Saturday. iet ready to vote. It Is tho
privilege of every Republican in the
county to cast Ills ballot for th candi-

dates of his choice, and none should fall
toexercNe that privilege.

Senators Quay and Penrose have sent
on a (piantity of garden seeds to bo dis-

tributed to the people. They will be
found at tho poslolllet in Tionesta and as
long as they last given out to all who
call for them. A postal card addressed
to the Postmaster will bring a package of
seeds if there are any left.

The author of "Mary Had a Little
Lamb," was John Roulston, n young
nan who was a visitor at tin school near

Worcester, Massachusetts, when the In-

cident occurred. The heroine of tho po-e-

was Mary E. Sawyer, who afterward
bocame Mrs. Columbus Tyler. She died
In December, ISsll. May LBdies' Home
Journal,

Tho .loath on Friday last of
Wm. P. Jenks, of Ilrookvillo, removes
one or the oldest and best known lawyers
in this section of the State. He was a
brother or (loorge A. Jongs, and pre-
sided for ten years nvor the courts of this
county when Forest was a part or Ihe
Clarion-Jeflerso- ii district. He was aged
Slyiars. Tho Mineral was held In llrook-Vill- e

Monday arternoon of this woek.
Through the efforts ol Congressman

Sibley a f lu.OuO item has been inserted in
the rivers and harbors bill, to lie expend-
ed during the coming summer in im-
proving the channel of Ihe Allegheny
river between Ili.korv and Warren
I hat seeti.ui ha lately taken on new lifein the matter ol river I iicigaiion anil theexpending of this sum Judiciously willI'e a boon to tho business interests "or thosection named.

Saturday was a hard day on oil oper-

ators of this section, many derricks being
laid low by the terrific wind w hich pre-

vailed a greater portion of the iliy.
Fleming reports tile toppling over

of six on properties In which he Is inter-
ested. Van Icy Copeland, having charge
of a lease out In i:arinony township
found two ol liis rigs demolished. It. (.
Caisnn in thesiine neighborhood had two
blown over.

Sisnvdcn .V Clark have a ear load of
buggies of all grades, a very Una selec-

tion, anil something to suit any purchaser.
Also a good line ot team wagons of their
own superior make. They are ready for
all comers In these lilies and hope to
have a call from any who may contem-
plate purchasing. And if you want a
plow or anything in the farm implement
line, they can lit you out satisfactorily
and save you money. tf

I)y un act of assembly passed in ls;K,
see pa in h t laws, pago 11, school direc-

tors attending the convent ion for electing
a county superintendent are allowed one
dollar for their day, and three cents a
mile for the distance necessarily traveled
in going and returning. The same law
rakes it a misdemeanor for any candi-

date tu pay any part of a director's ex-

pense in attending such convention,
under tho penally of fifty dollars.

broke out in the shingle shed of
Lull A Co., near tiilfoyle, this county,
last Thursday and burned and destroyed
ahout live hundred thousand shingles.
There had been no fun In thesblnglo mill
that morning, but it is thought a little
lire still remained In lbs stall pit, a spark
Iroin which had blown into tho hugo pile
of shingles unnoticed, anil fanned by tho
wind, was soon a roaring furnace. The
stack contained -- ,000,000, but by hard
wm k the men managed to save all but
oOH.ikhi.

Tho lecture couiso committee, havo
liren fortunate ill Dr. Itus-e- ll II.
Conwoll, tho distinguished divine of
Philadelphia, for their last lecture of tho
course. Hr. Council nerds no introduc-
tion to tho American people. His fame
Is national as a profound lecturer, and
those desiring to hear something excep-

tionally grand, will not miss this lecture-Partie- s

holding season tickets should
l.mk them up for the occasion. At the
court liouso Wednesday evening, Mayx
7th. lion't forget tho date. Tiekois will
lie on sate at the Vindicator office.

As will be observed by u notice in
this issue, the Hoard of Trade of Marien-viil- e

is prepaied to receive contributions
from outside public tor Ihe benefit of the
sufferers from the lire, many of whom ate
homeless ami in great need of help.
People generally have been very good in
this respect, hut much is neeilul to tide
the unfortunate one over, and tho best
contributions that can be made is tho

Tionosta has iai-e- d between $l"0
and ?"iiin, and tliote aro a number still
who havo not had the opportunity to
ulve. Ill such a crisis there should bo

no lagging in liberality.

A l.'oml tYdlliilll Gone.

Nelllo K. Sawyer, daughter of Henry
and Myra llaiiiis Itobinson, and wife of
l.eorgo V. Sawyer, was born at Concord,
Ma-- s July II, lM'lam! died ill Tionesta,
Pa., pril I'M. Like a beautiful lest
to tho ni ii in that is snatched suddenly
Iroin the twig and tenderly can ltd forth
to join an innumerable i uinpiiny Unit has
preeeilcd it, Mrs. Sawyer lias been taken
ft mil us. There is sighing in tho treo lops,
hut she bwietly itsls hither sho has
gone. Wo limy never be able In realize
slio is no longer with us lor her life was
one of greatest activity, interwoven Willi
curds ol love in tho lives of all who knew
her, and her going from us o unexpect
edly seems like an unpleasant dream.

For many years Mrs. Sawyer and her
husband hnve been counted among our
most valued citizens, oouiicg hero from
Charlestnwn, Mass , in February, lsoll.

Her kind heart and generous spirit won
her many friends and it is safer to say of
Mrs. Sawyer III mi of m.iiiy, "she died
without a:i enemy." Sho was well and
'avorahly known thiouglmut tho county,
having been matron for six years of the
county jail. For a number of years, she
was a consistent member jt the Presby-
terian church. She was seldom absent
from any (if lie church sir vices, unless
prevented by sickness, and of lier it can
truly be said, "She loved the habitation
ot (.ioii's house. ''

Little more lliau a fortnight had passed
after the fall of fort Sumpter, she
was married, on April 211, lMil, to (ieorge
W. Sawyer, a member of tho Filst Mas
sachusetts regiiudut, who had iiiready
volunteered his service to tho wellaro of
his country. This union was a happy
one, and, since Ihe close of Iho war their
iiomelife has imb ed been pleasant. The
testimony borne of her by her husband is
that she never spoke an unkind word in
Ihe home. To them were born three
daughters the youngest of w horn died in
in childhood. Of Ihe remaluiugehililren,
tho elder, Anna, is now the wilo of
county commissioner, John T. Carson,
and tho younger, l.inma, is the wile of
Charles Hunter. Mrs. Sawyer was one
of twelve children all of w hom aro now
dead savo one jister, Mrs. Hatlie Kiggs,
of WorecslOi', Mas. Heing separated
from the nearest relaiives she always
priked any message from them, and it
afforded her great pi 'asnro to entertain,
on Iho Sunday peceding her death, ber
nephew, Harvey L. Wheilwk, an attor-

ney of Chicago, and Alexander IS n lock
of Worcester, Mass , w hoso interest in
tlio vast estate ol tho late Jerome Whee-loe-

ol Worcester, called them to visit
all those who had been remembered by
this gn ut philanthropist. Put tho strain
and excitement on the weakened body is
belie ed to have been to great, causing it
to give freedom tothespiril it had encased
for more than three scoro yea s. Funer-
al services were held at the residence on
Thursday allernoon, and, on account of
Hit absence of her pastor, Rev. J. V. Mc
Anincli, were commcled bv Rev. Mr.
Nicklc. Tho lloral offerings were beauti
ful and abundant, pruning as loving trlb
utes from her man v friends. The pull
bearers were Messrs. J. T. Dale, J, II.
Robertson, John Jamieson from the I. O.
O. F., and Messrs. L. Fulton, J. R. Clark
and L. J. Hopkins from tho A. 0. U. W.
Tho interment was in beautiful Riverside
Cemi tcry.

I'liinl Ymir Hiiuji.v liirl.'ie.
to gl.OU Willi llHVollS liloss ( 'arriago
Paint. It weighs H to s nzs mote lo tho
(.mi man niiieis, w ears longer, an gl res a
-- loss eipial lo new work. Sold bv las.i. Davis. a p, r

VOL' AM) VOI K KltlEXDS.
-- Mrs. A. Carson was a guest of friends

in Oil City over last Sabbath.
lames T. Ilrennan F.sq., was clow n

from Warren Saturday on business.
J. R. Chadwick is visiting friends at

Orundurville and Warren this week.
County Commissioner Dale was a

business visitor to Oil C.ty yertorday,
Mrs. Verna Adams was up from Oil

City calling on Tionesta friends ycsler
day.

Miss Mary Ponslinger, of Oil City,
was a guest of Tionesta friends over Sun
day.

Miss Itlanelie Pease closed hor third
term of school at West Hickory last
week.

('has. Kcnuiston has moved his lain
lly from the West Side into the Fried
man building.

Jacob (iierltig and daughter, Nettie,
drot.i over from Ploasautville yesterday
lo visit friends.

Mrs. J. H. Muss and mother, Mrs
P. K. Oeorge, are visiting friends in
Franklin this week.

W. W. Campbell, of Jamestown, N.
Y., was a guest of his nephsw, ti. O.
(iaston, the Hi st of the week.

Miss Mayn.e Fmort, of Tylcrsbiirg,
spent Monday in Tionesta tho guest of
her a Hit, Mrs, Fred lirislow.

Mrs. Jennie C. Partridgo came up
frun I'itishurg Monday afternoon to
visit her uiothor, Mrs. J. O. Palo.

V. d. Armstrong, who is working at
carpentering for ihe Nickel Plato road,
was at home with his family over Sun-
day.

Claude Cooper, of Mai ienvllle, who
is employ id in a printing ollieo at Do-

mini, pa., was a guest of friends in town
the first of the week.

Miss Kitlio Hepler, of the West Si le,
and Misses Ama Korb and lilanche Wiles
ol Smoky Hill, have gone to Iho Clarion
Normal for the summer term.

Nickohis Reyniund, employed as a
cabinet maker in tho mantel works here
for Ihe past three years loll lor Rochester,
Pa., yesterday, he having secured a good
position.

Mrs. C. W. Amsler, who has been
sick lor a Coiiplo of weeks past, is much
better. She is at pre-o- entortaining
her sister, Mrs. Margaret Rhodes, of
Franklin.

Clias. M. Whileman has sold his gro-
cery business at Jamestown, N. Y., and
Is moving to Lily Dale, w hero ho will
conduct a similar store during the com-
ing summer.

Frank W. Law was up from Pitts-
burg a lew hours between trains Monday
allernoon giving a hnrr ed greeting lo his
many Tionesta friemis. He reports Mrs.
Law as in tho lust of health.

Word has been received by tho fam-

ily llial Mrs. Wm. Law-ienc- who Is in
tho M. 11. hospital in Philadelphia, is
gelling along nicely and expects to re-

turn homo tho last of the work.

Wm. Hadly, of Pittsburg, formerly
of Oil City, was the guest ol liis friend
W. U. Wyinan last Friday and Saturday.
They tried Iho Irouting, but the weather
was still ton eoul for good "biting."

Robert and Paul, suns of J. P. Hul-
ling hav a record uf attendance at school
which is hard to beat. Tho former has
not been lardy nor absent a day in three
years, and the latter has a similar record
for two years.

Mrs. C. F. Weaver and Ihreo of her
children went to Yniingslon, Ohio, Mon-
day to visit her sistei , Mis. Oust Horn,
On her return sho will bring home her
oldest son, Joseph, ho has been attend-iu-

sciionl thero during the past winter.
-- II. A. Lynch, Mrs. K. W. Whaley

and baby, of F.mleavor, and Lwis Wal
lers of Xewmausville, left on tlio morn-
ing train yesterday for F.rie, w htrn they
w ill join the Allen excursion for Wash-
ington State, going by way of Pie Nickel
Plate. Mrs. Whaley 'a husband is al
ready In Washington, havinc; concluded
to settle thero. Tlio others go with a view
lo lo ating it conditions suit them. Miss
Sophia Ledebur ai coiupanied her sister,
Mrs. Whaley as fur as lrvlneton.

Notwithstanding tlio ery wet and
disagreeable weather, a large audience
was in attendance at ihe eoinmeuceiin nt
exercises of the class of 'it!, Tionesta
High School, held ill tho court house lasl
evening. The program of the evening
comp'ehended a prayer, six essays, two
recitations, seven vocal solos, and the
presentation of the diplomas by Rev. Mr.
MeOarvey. A moro successful event ol
the kind was never held in connection
with our schools, and tlio depth of
thought shown in tho essavs riad, and
the tine training evinced in the rendering
of the recitations reilectid great credit on
the school from which these young folks
have Just taken their leave, nnd especially
upon the excellent, thorough work of
Prof. R. N. Spec, for Iho past soven
years its principal. Those who failed to
hear Prof. Raker's singing, with Miss
Lizzie Randall's artistic organ accoinpni-inoul-

missed a treat they will not soon
hive the opportunity of again enjoying.
Tlio graduates are (ioldie Hill, Clyde C.
Foii-man- Helm Smeerlmiigli, Paul H.
Ciark, Pabenun K. MeCrea, Kuthorine M.
O'giKid, Alice P. Arner, Roy l.'ovard,

II. J. Wager, of the Pal ice meal mar-

ket, on North Main street, has a pair ot
black hi ar cub? on exhibition in his store
window where a temporary cago has
b en arranged for them. They were
caught about three weeks ago by a

In Ihe vicinity of Shellleld Fox
hounds found the mother bear and her
three babies under a hiruo pile of brush.
Ti e mother was lulled by n l iflu ball,
that glanced and also killed one of the
cubs. The old bear was one of the larg-

est ever killed in this vieiuitv, weighing
47S pounds. The cubs were secured by
Sheriir Jamieson of Tionesta, who in

turn sold them to Mr. Wa;ir. They are
now as large as woodchucks and are nine
weeks old. A large numbernf people wero
attracted to Mr. Wager's place of busi-

ness Friday to see the littlo fellows. They
aro becoming ijuitu tame and seem to bo

consoled lor the loss of their mother.
Several parties are negotiating for (lie
pair and it seems highly probable that1
they will go to Oil City and becomo per- -

inaucut residents of Monar-- Park. Last
winter Mr. Wager had i i liis market a

small bear, weighing 'in) pounds, ami
now ho is ilinwiiig a handsome rohe
made from tin' skin of the animal. Ti- -

tusvillu Herald.

iI.lKIi:VIU.K'S (.UhAT HUE.

The Tltriviiiar Towu is Swept by Fire
fakiiijf .Nearly Every lliislness House

mid .Scores ot Private llesideu-cs..Lo-

Hill hfurh .Near-

ly (1300,0110.

Ry far the most disastrous lire that has
ever visited our county occurred on Wed-
nesday of last week, wiping out practi-
cally all of the business portion of tho
bustling town of Maricnville, ami marly
halfof its piivate residences.

The lire broke out in Mrs. J. '('.Smith's
residence, two doors lieinw John Hoov-

er's llvory barn, on Ihe east sldo of Cher-
ry street. What caused tho lire is not
known. Although! prompt action was
taken lo subdue the llau.es every effort
failed, and with lli' wind blowing a

galo from the southwest and every-
thing as dry as tiudor, Hie lire not only
spread with greatest rapidity but the
Haines leaped from building to building,
and great patches of burning embers
were carried for rods and ignited houses
II. at were located several blocks away.
Almost within a twinkling, and before
people could realize It, the block of
buildings in the triangiilarspacoin which
were located Hoover's barn, several store
b i tidings, the opera house and the line
Keyslono hotel was a mass of Haines,
from w hich, fanned by the terrific wind,
tho lire spread w itli fearful rapidity. The
entire Circle of business places extending
from Meuscli A Co.'s hardware store up
to the corner, including the postolliue and
several bushiest places, and on around,
taking Carriuger'a store, Neely Jt Co.'s,
Chas. Wilton's, David Minlz's, Dr. Beck's
building, Hotel Watson, Hums' meat
market and on down to and Including
Iho R. It. depot, was burned out. The
wind being from the aonthwest the lire
was sw ept ill a northeasterly course from
the main portion of the town, and noth
ing was saved in its path. All the build-
ings, dwellings ,etc., on Fast Spruce street
running nearly parallel w ith the railroad
track, as well as every building n North
Cherry street, running up towurd Ry- -

roniiown, on which was located some of
tho finest homes in Marienville, were
swept away as in a tw inkling. The Pres-
byterian church was in this district, and
buildings beyond this strm-Uir- were
tired before it caught.

Tho lire broke out about 111 o'clock in
the forenoon, and in less than four hours.
or about half past 1 o'clock it was all
over with.

People wore powerless to stay iho fury
of such a lire, and would have been had
the town possessed tho best possible
means of lighting lire. While the win i

w as the cause of so i. real distrtiction or
property, it was also tho means of saving
others, because it blew the Haines away
from them. And yet, as if in mockery
or tho elloi Is ol the laborers it would

sweep about and driving the
rescuers from their post lick up a build-
ing as if it were a mere straw stack. The.
area burned over would cover almost M
acres of ground, of which nothing but
ashes Is left and the sight is a sad one lo
behold. Fortunate indeed thai no casu
alties aueurred, and beyond tie burning
of two or three of the cillzons about the
face and bands no one was seriously In
jured, Among those seriously burned
was Samuel Pickens, editor of tlio

and li. F. Kendall of the A. I).
Ni'ill drug store.

Of tho contents of tho buildings very
little was saved, goods carried out were
soon burned up in the streets. House-
hold goods were consumed in almost
eneiy instance, and in nearly all cases
peopl i saved only what they had on their
ba.'ka.

Score? of pooplo are left without a home
and have thus far been lurnishcd with
the creature comforts by good neighbors
who wero more fortunate The moro
able of the poop lo have responded nobly
to the needs of their unfortunate tow ns
people, and many who lost heavily are
still doing much toalleviiileihedistiessol
others. Other towns, Clarion, Kane, and
places along the II. U. A K. Ry. are re
sponding to ths call for help. Tionesta
has raise 1 a purso, and will do more i1

nied-.d- . Hon. J. C. Sibley telegraphed
t e n IoT committee to draw on him for

V. Too much cannot be sent for it
will require much to bridge Iho uuiortu-naieont- is

over till they can find shelter.
and again mako a Mart, and people who
are able should not wait In be called
upon. In sogreat a calamity all tlio dis-
tress cannot be told, and much of ti e
suffering will never bo known outside
tho family circle.

Inl'oi mation as lo tho individual losses
is dillicult to piocuro, but m Iho aggi s.
gate w ill loot up close to JliHl.tkHi The
Insurance carried will probably not
amount to moro than one-thir- that
amount, or about ?lo0,oo0. Following is
a list in which the insurance alone is
mentioned, except where an estimate of
the loss can be formed. This 1st may
not hj entirely correct, but it is obtained
from reliable sources, and will be found
pretty near the right mark :

III SINKss IM.AI'KS.
Austin Smith, two bniMiiiL's. Insur

ant on stock lfioO.

Mrs. J. T. ti in it ti. insurance on build
ing ftllloO.

John Hover, livery staolo and con
tents. No iusuram-e- .

J. M. Roretuh, banns shop. Insurance

Haughnuin iiros., meat market, ins.
?;-.-

-.

Keystone Hotel, J. H. Powers, pro-
prietor, insurance

J. P. Keyser's barber shop, no insur-
ance.

F. li. Engles, grocery stock, no insur-
ance.

Mrs. M. Levy, dry gisnlaand clothing
stock, insurance JJ,aii',l.

A. 1). Neill, drug store, insurance

Noill A Stouociphor, opera house, in-
surance f J.tOi).

Menscli A Co., hardware, building anil
slot-k- , insurance ji,'sai.

II. C. Howard, jswelrv stock, no insur-
ance.

Dr. Yingling, ofliee contents, insurance
J:',ou.

Mrs. Lizzio liuhl, millinery stock, in-
surance dno.

Post Olhce, contents, insurance 100.
Marienville Hardware mill Machine

Co., tock of hardware, insurance $:l ."ion

net loss stsiut jJ.ouU.
T. C. McMasti r, stock of jowelrv, in-

surance rd.noo.
Dr. Stonectpher, ollieo contents, insur-

ance J'JiK).

Amsler Iiros., building, instiranco il,-uo-

M. C, Carrinirer, storo and contents,
to'al insurance

Marienville Kxpress printing ollne,
insurance $sut). .

A.M. Neely A Co., stock of general
merchandise, insurance ?ln.(Mi. i'. W.
Amsler owned Ihe building in which
this 'lock was contained, on which was
an insuranco of $1,ihii,

Chas. Wilton, stock of , insur-
ance oo.

John Outh, jowelry, no insurance.
Mrs. M. Mohnev, restaurant, no In-

surance.
David Mini., sto k of furniture, insui-mic- e

SI, one.. Mock of dry goods and
caithiiiL', ins., $1.1,0x1. Five buildings,
insurance $l,iiU.

Dr. Heck, dwelling and storo building,
no insurance.

Miller A Co., millinery stock, insur-
ance

P. O. S. A. hall, insurance $1,4110.
Hotel Watson, J. II. Watson proprie-

tors, no in urani-e- .

Kelly's restaurant, no insurance.
T. J. Reyner, store building and con-- b

nts, insurance f.nntt, Mr. Reyner
places bis net loss at ionnfl.

I. O. O. F., contents insured for $1100.
J. N. Saiuirock huililing, no insuranco.
lthsid's Hall, occupied by R. L'.

A Co.'s Immune store. Insur-
ance on stock ?MH, none on building.

O. r.l artson, livery barn and slock,
insurance fcl.liuo.

Johnston's photo galery, no Insurance.
'.. S. II imes A Son, meat market, in-

surance
Hurl Hoover, restaurant, Insurance

j.'i(HI.

W. W. Krlbbs, clolliing store, insur-
ance $1 IK).

II. II. Harp, barber shop, insurance
J hall.

A. J. Jackson, billiard tables in Dr.
Heck's building, insurance $n0. No in-

surance on building.
Hotel Marien, J. J. Young proprietor,

insurance jyouo.
P. A W Station, roundhouse and tank,

ir.suran e not known.
Mrs. Roliror, lumber yard, loss $IO,0un,

no insurance.
The i.nld Standard National bank

building was damaged to the amount ol
about ion.

RKsltiKM'KS AMI OTHKIl Ill l l.til MIS.
Dr. stoiieciphor, residence, insuranco

fcl.nuo.
Kngine house of tlio lire department,

insurance, $o0n.
Kaliie, residence, Insurance $100
Milton Urayhill, house and contents,

insurance, si,ini.
Mrs. Mortimer, no insurance.
Mrs. M. Levy, house and barn, insur-

ance $"iUU,

N. K. Burton, house and barn, insur-
ance J'lUO.

Iletttsh properly, no insurance.
llei j until Sullou, hotiso and contents,

insurance jonu.
Dr. Porter, residence and contents, in-

surance fliHI.
lir. Tow lor estate, dwelling, insuranco

$l,'iiiO.
C. W. Amsler, residence and contents,

insurance $l,m) on each.
Cecil Oroce, residence and contents, in-

surance
Mrs. Leech, resilience and contents,

insurance. J ii 0.
Two Walton bouses, insurance i"uO ou

each.
Presbyterian church, insuranco, $l,iiiK),
Two Sloriarty houses, no insurance.
Mrs. David Urtivtnll's house and con-

tents, insurance $7iio.
W. W. Kritibs resideuuo and contents,

insurance ?1,600.
Mrs. W. S. Davis, residence and con-

tents, insurance $71M.
(jeo. liuhl, resilience and conlents,

$(uo. Mr. Huhl's house was a
tine one, recently completed, nnd cost
over $1,001). He owned live other build-
ings in the busiues- portion ot Iho town,
on w hich he had biit$'i00 insurance.

iieppinger house, oivued by M. C. r,

insurance juno.
Fennel1 Hart, house and contonts,

$"h)o ou each.
N. F. Hoover lost ids' household goods

will) no insurance. '1 ho houso was owned
by M. It. Carrmger, on which was
insurance.

Patrick Cunningham, residence ami
contents, insurance $.'liu.

Wm. Cunningham, household goods,
lived in house of J. i). Watson's. No in-
surance,

Stopp, house, no insurance.
Alex Carr's house and contents, insur-

ance $siki.
Photographer Johnston's residence, no

insurance.
James Colo, residence and contents, no

insurance.
Harvey Slat), ey, resit iem-- a nil contents,

no
; Forest telephone ollice. No insurance.

Dr. Ross Porter dentist, $ IUU

Turner Iiros., insurance oflb e. No ins.
lieu. Kddy, tailor, no Ins.
A. Storiiupiist, tailor, no ins,
Ooo. Johnston, residence, no ins.
Thus. Median reside. ice, no ins.
Mrs. Amaguss. res., no ins.
Chas. Knspp, household goods, no ins,
( has. Kitehcy, ro,, no ins.
Tho insurance carried represents usti

ally about one-thir- to omi-hal- f tho toist
loss ou these resiliences, in all there aro
supposed to be between 70 and 8o bull
lugs ol ail classes buruo 1.

Tho only business places left in the
town are the Hank, Iho Marienville Hard-
ware Co.'s machine snop, Fidler's hotel,
and n couple of small grocery stores.
Postmaster Morrison sav:-- the box-sa"-

most of the con tents of tho posloUh-n- , ami
is now lining business at his residence.

The citizens ol the town are disponed lo
bike a pliilo-nphic- view of Iho situation
and considering the fearful looses sus-
tained, are in a more cheerful mood than
one would expect Ihem to ho. The
Hoard of Trade lias held meetings and
iliseussed tho matter ol rebuilding with
Ihe result that steps will ho taken in that
direction at once, and thero is a feeling
that the voting city will be rebuilt in a
more substantial manner than ever. It
Is pleasing to nolo this spli t of pluck and
enterprise on Iho part of our neighbors
ami we hopo to see the town tako ou a
new lease of life and, Phoenix like, rise
rrcm her ashes into a moro beautiful and
Ihnrty community than she has, yei
know n. It cannot be douo In a day) but
w iih a "long pull, n strong pull and n
pull all together'' it will be accomplished.
Coinage w ill do it, and tho pooplu will
the more readily forgot the aw ful tornado
ol tire of April 1, I'.mJ.

TO CI' It K A (1(1,1) IN DM: II.IY
Tako Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund Ihe money if it fails
to euro. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 2"ic.

Killed in the I, timber Woods.

Harry Howe, who his been employed
with the Collins A Watson company nt
(olinza for some time, lost his live last
Thursday by the kicking back of a tree
which he was assisting in culling down.
Death was instantaneous. Tho young
man was agod alsiut --2 years and bis
home was at Tylersburg, Pa.

1 Inn ;i.h
comes from llio varnish hi Devoe's Var-
nish Floor paint j cut is 5 cents mure n
ipinrt though. For sale by James. D.
1'nvis. 3 1!) 5m.

Tor Marienville Hre Sufferers.

Maiiikxvim.k, Pa., April 21th,
FAitoi' Jti 'lnrfiticitii,

77ii soi, .,
7cir .Sir .

At a meeting of the Hoard ofTradeheld
on the above date, a eominitte was ap-

pointed to re 'oive contributions for tire
siill'erers, composed of the following per-
sons: C. W. Amsler, (i. W. liuhl, R. M.
Morrison and David Miuiz.

F. P. Tl'HNKit, Secy.

Thia is ou every Ihix o( the (jenuine
Laxative Broir.oQuiaino

tne iviueUy that enrca a colU In ouc dajr

IT DAVQ To A DVKRTISK InI O THIS p.M'Klt.

UOW alsiut your stm-- ol Stationary ?
do bih cUsh Job Piinling.

"A neighbor ran in with a hottlo of
Chiiinberla ill's Colic, Cholera and Liar
rl. ?a Remedy when my sou was sutler-in- g

with severe cramps and was given up
as beyond hope by uiviegular physician,
who stands high In pmle.ssiom Alter
administering luree doses ol it, my son
regained eouciousness and recovered en-
tirely within tw enlv-fou- r hours," savs
Mrs.' Mary Hal ler, id Mt. Craw ford. Vs.
This reinedv is Sold by Kiliiner Iiros.,
nonosia, v. u.vv ilkius, West Hickory,
Pa.

CONfOTIOjNEBY,

CIGW MS Tosyvcco,
I lmveaeomple stock of ev-
erything in my lino and my
goods are kept fresh and

A trial order will
convinco vou that my prices
are away down.

Try a ISar ol

flSwiit'Ss
yivPride

V- - SOAP

I have the agency for

HILIS IIO.Mi: ItAKl'ltY.
try my

BREAD, CAKES DOUGHNUTS.

Garfield Grove.

khoi:
TALK.

Agent for the Famous

SHOES.

for bis men. for

w. U. JAMES,
lb.'lnovetl

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

ODkms.
OXFORDS.

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable) Rates.
Itear of Hotel Weaver

TIONESTA. FJL.
Telephone -- o. 20.

lennsylvania
ltAI)L.ltOA.l.

BUFFALO AND ALLEOHKNY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking etlect, Nov. Hd, l'JOi.

No. 30 Hutlalo Kxpress, daily
except tsunday lli'Joa. ui.

No. 32 Oil I'ity anil Pittsburg
Kx ress,daily,except Sunday .7:30 p.m.

For 11 ickory.Tidiouto, Warren, Kituua,
Bradford, olean and the I'.at :

No. .HI Olean Kxpress, daily
ex"cpt Sunday 8:55 a. in.

No. S I Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:30 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. li. HUTCHINSON, J. K. WOOD.
General Manager. Oen'l Passenger Agt.

HlIOF,S

of every kiud

I)t(ll.lS KEIOI'.S.

SHOES.

men. for bovs.

to 112 ('outer SI.

Ladies' Misses' Childreo'i

0XF0UDS. OXFORDS. OXFORDS.

Talent Oxford!. Common Leather Oxford.
I&id Valour Oxfords.

small

Oxfords of Any Kind at Any Triee.

SHOES ! SHOES ! SHOES !

Our Shoes arc made for us. All guaranteed
by the manufacturers. No jobbers' job lots among
them. Our Shoe Department contains every
style kept in an te shoe store: Come and
see us when you want shoes.

INTO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

L. J. Hopkins.

Oil (,'ity, I'a.

SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SENT

FOR THE ASKING.
It's a season of ligli weight, diapy dress
stulls, such as Veilings, Batista, Twine
Cloths, Mistrals, Kolieiie, Etc.

All these we have and others, ranging
from one to iOU a yard, any ol which, or
all, wo'd be glad to sample for you.

W. 11. JAMES.

Premium Tickets.

Every purchaser buying fcood to Ihe amount of 1C centi
or more at our store will receive; a ticket, and when any
amount from $.1 to $01 lias been gathered we will give a hand-som- o

present iu exclnuigu fur the tickets. Tho presents are .11

illustrated and classified in a catalogue that we aro now giving
Iree, and every Inline should have one of them.

Gather nil the tickets you can, and dou't miss even tho
small cue, j:iu know the small sums soon count iulo la.'ge ones
when gathered together. Walk a bbek further to trade hero
if need be, you will surely not regret it when llioso excellent
premiums are handed to you iu exchange for this little incon-

venience. Our prices must always be as low or lower than
anynno else's, ol liurw o money will lie refunded.

The premiums are a portion of our advertising expense,
distributed among thu people our returns come from a large
increase of trade, and a lur'o is what we want, and
all honoiaoie modern methods will be employed to make it so.

41 43SENCA 5T; OIL CITY. PA.


